Run # 2255 Run report
6/5/2013
Hares: Brengun, Tinkerbell & Anchovy
Theme: Nash Hash Post Lube Memorial Run
Venue: International Hotel, 525 Boundary Street, Spring Hill (UBD Map 2 Ref A6).
There was movement at the station, for the word had got around that a Hammersly topless harriette
was going to attend the post lube, even RATPACK turned up! All they got for their trouble was to
see Verbal D’s girlfriend BITE AND SUCK put on some tackle and avoid being called a dickless
hashman!. After Swami BRENGUNI gave the the obituary to absent hashmen, BLEWVEIN,
SNOT, ORDINARY, LIKKER & COCKROBIN and the pack including some nash hash visitors
downed the dregs of some gone of goon bag, the pack sped off. As usual DIMPRICK had already
taken off early and was already half way round the trail.
Led by TURBO the pack headed down boundry st and via a cunning 2 way rushed down Water st in
to Victoria park. And over the ICB bridge. Now with WASTE OF TIME taking the lead they flew
down the bike track and over Viki park golf course.
With the pack assembled MILES O TOOL led the fray down Wymdam st and into Branson st, then
into a long loop around Pasey park ending up at the Breakfast creek foot bridge. Now with PUSSY
GALORE in the lead the pack sped along the creek track past BLEWVEINS favourite haunt- the
Italian club!.
Now on Kelvin grove road XXXX saw through a check back to find the trail heading along Bishop
st and through to VASSO’s favourite haunt Ballymore!.
Enduring a slow uphill grind along Clyde st the pack was led by Verbal D until LUFTWAFFE could
smell the student knickers at the QUT campus at Kelvin grove and led the pack towards the Legacy
way tunnel, with HANDJOB snapping a his heels as the crossed the BGS rail bridge and into the
school campus.
As a last minute dash EVEN OPTUS cut off the FRT’s and led the pack to the on on watching in
awe as the quantity of left over nash hash piss had declined under EMBRYO’s lustfull watch.
Circle: TINKERBELLE added a new toy – a WC pan with a larger ice area to add more pain.
Nominated for an icing were: IRISH, DIMPRICK, BEST AND LESS, PUSSY GALORE, VASSO,
PUSHUP & WASTE OF TIME
Run score: 8/10
On on : 9/10
Scribe: IRISH

